
, „r -Febrirarv 1793 was passed StWv. TM the trial*, conviction», and excel-1 e«1 : and they will be more intimately so by the pro- Constitutionit istbc power lo construct Roads throy

s&sst&Jfäfc-*gjSÄ£r--a;

SEätää' js.TTÄfÄ ffSÄt » !ä:äs
tKnti &îtï Ä .Xïniest ÎÂSaî^D^lîîîwlis vffilulä Ly the Juniatta to the Albany .Mountains.; and the cast recommend them as suitable objects 

require it, be compelled to serve for u term not ex- the retention of the proceedings in lids case in the rad-road over the mountains will communicate with which fetates should expend their National
need in" six months after their arrival at theplace of hands of Gen. Jackson, or one of his military family, the western section, which, proceeding by the Kiski- souices ol money and Libor, in preference to e
rendezvous, in any one year.” by which means the Nashville Committee only has minitas and Alleghany rivers to Pittsburg, will con ploying them m deluging the earth with the blood

The above ?actsy will satisfy the reader that a body had access to them. neçt the Susquehanna and 0-, Rivers their subjects,

of militia called into service after the lOth of April, We deem it unnecessary to offer any additional In like i»s»»or fl?« great ni",h' e*1 , , ...
1814, could not be subject to the. law of 1812. on comments. The reader will form his own opinion meiicingat 1 ittsbn g, and proceeding V ,
•which the Editor of the Telegraph relies for the ac- from the facts which we have bore furnished. çhtiiiy River ft. 1 *'.iion Greek,! y
quittai of Gen. Jackson from*the charge of an die- ------------ Gl*nango to Luke bne, will connect the Ohio and

gal execution of the militia men. The order under From the. A at tonal Journal. tue Lakes.
which the regiment, to which Harris and die other In his letter to Samuel Swartwout, of the 123.1 Hie canal proposed to take the course ot tne 

militia men executed, was called out, is as follows : February, 18.25, Ueu. Jackson thus expresses him- north branc.i ot die busqué mima mm <
May 24, 1824. self:— hmd t() Vie n'.Mlh ‘Jne

Brave Tennesseans of the 2 d Division—V lie The war over, St, peace restored, I returned to my of, ,the west r tlJ I'n'ti!.!
■Creek war, through the Divine aid of Providence, farm, to private life, where hot for the call 1 received "I «Md Logie, are other important featuics t 

and the valor of those engaged in the campaign, in I to the Heuate ol the Union, 1 should have contented- getvoa pan. ,.0u„,.,i m!„»,n|
which you bore a conspicuous share, hasten ly remained. 1 have never sought tif/'CC nor power. By «hese. die products “J ‘

brought to a happy termination. Good policy re- nor have J ever bem willing to hold any post longer K**,,u M'as PaI 0 1 f'v f ^ t t|
quires that the territory conquered should be garri than I could be uxejul to my country, nui niyae/f, and t*nn*> vain«*, ic n on J* '
Boned, and possession retained until appropriated i trust l never shall. uminous coal »I Clear held coutv, will,

by the government of the United States. In pur The last Richmond Enquirer also says— 1 110,Jr>J mon am . y ‘ i,
suance ufthis policy,[to garrison a d retain posses- V\ hen his (Gen. Jackson’s) services were no Ion- .umbm rad mad. Und their way to the lie «^ It 

BÎonof the Territory.] and to relieve the troops now ger required by the public interests he voluntarily i* a^n rtainei: at ‘ 1■ * 1 ‘ , ' ul ex-
stationed atforts Williams, Strother anil Armstrong, resigned his sword, like (Jincinnatus, ft he has re- pim einen semi e a< comp » P viva
•on tl,e Coosa river, as well as Old and New Deposit, tired to h,s farm. . , f *!' 't:“™ '
I am commanded by his excellency Governor Such is the language both of Gen. Jackson him- 11 '*** 1,1 ie p < post 1 ■ ■ New York
Blount, to call from my division one thousand men self, and Ids advocates. Now what arc the facts. half the sum exi.e.idi-d on the canals ,n New Yurk.

in the service of the United States, for the period _ Geo. Jackson, after the war, retained his commis ■ ' • • com. urn s . ‘ ” ,.j
of six months, unless sooner discharged by order of sion until the army was reduced by the law <d 18-1. " ti‘' s 11 ' cana c y
the President of the United States. w en, by the operation of this law. he lost it. He. rmninenie : raran»i ,, mav

The Brigadier Generals, or officers commanding during the interval from the close ot the war, to .s 111 e , ei 1 . -, ■ ... Kaston^-
the 4th, 5th, 6th. 7th and 9th B, uades of «he 2d I the passage of that act, and th.ee ... mil., aller- be will. the Delaware l^n

Division, will forthwith furnish from ’hoir brigade, waids received his pay as a Major (* neral, his ra- an Iente UJ jllt'a,lî* ° , 1 , ^ t j ' q :ts

respectively, by drafts or voluntary enlistment, two tioris, forage, anil allowances, aiui ins ex pences ,,*n< eie< na\i*r«i <» .uk a • .miration with the
hundred men. with two captains, iwo first, two se- «... lus varii.u-journeys to treat w.tl. the l,id   '•ead waters, ' '>?«"LIT’,““J„Ï *

cond, and two third lieutenants, and two ensigns, | During a portion ot the time he received ttii^ pay. MUir ,!,II1( 1 '! Jp,*™.» i .»irt with

well armed and equipped for actual service, to be ] he also received the salary ot Govornor ol Honda. ’,U1,1 1 »nt m liver .. 1 ..V
rendezvoused at Fayetteville, Lincoln roiintv. in «>• '»»cl. by wav of commentary .... that part ol ".<* N« > ' fk b-ne canal. 1 he superior mddness

the stale of Tennessee, on the 20.1, of June nextGeneral Jack-nn’s le„e, which says-» 1 retired to <•« ^e . innate j* this route over tha ot tie New

and be organized into a regiment, at which place'; oty farm, to private /</<■'’—-- nor liait I ever hem mil ; 1 "■ ljl ■' 1 'vl ^lxel 1,1 ec,,V P . ,■
tile field officers and muster-master will be ordered I ing to hold any post Imigir than Ie mid be useful''. ea.ljooii ,| me season. Apntle.ua . .
to meet them. I to mu country, not mysuj" ho mu«l. by way of i «» Npy \ nk h an-. north of the line ot the Li e

Officers commanding the Brigades composing tlie : comment on the ii-oeition o( lue llichmond Enqui-11’ul4' J"' se.i-on n.in-piirti. a quantity o w leat o 
2d division of Tennessee militia, are rhaiged with rer, “hr voluntarily r signed Us sumrd, like Cincinu- j Newtown on Hie lioga he there put it tn r s. u 
the prompt and due execution of this order. tu», and retired to his jurat. ’’ | ^ n V”*”'-1' “*.* t". ®u,'ï' h-

ANDREW JACKSON. Mai. General, But, savs General Jack on. ”1 have never sought , I hence .ie -nippedn to Cluuleston and so i it. 1 e 
Commanding 2,1 Division T. M. »»ice.-’ Can lie say so now ? Can he repeat tins I ce«»rned to New \ ora ; and at Albany he met the 

It will be seen that the terms in which this order the teeth of his letters: especially ol that ol New '»'t "Lira had navigated the New \oih Lue

Orleans, where he declares his confidence dial he tin. spring . .
shall be able to triumph over the corrupt coalition ' his canal will continue from Easton, by the Iiela- 
at VV ashiii"ton? ware, to Carpenter s r-n.it at the north-east line id

° ' (lie State '! here it will lie immediately connected
with the Nov York, Delaware and Hudson Canal, 
and. throngii that, with (lie Hudson River. And 
further. Iron, the north line of the state it will pro- 

I reed bv the Lackawaxen creek, and a rail-way enn- 
« I he only conversation—which Mr. Buchanan i nee in« that cro-k with the Lackawanna, thus pent- 

held w ith Gen. Jackson on the Presidential election, 1 ratingj to the upper district ol anthiractte :
\\ e need not say that we hope ah the enterprises 

of our sister Stale may meet their accomplishment.

Jiallimore Jlmtrican.
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the State, and thatfollow- PRIVATE INTELLIGENCE.
The subscribers to the DELAWARE JOURNAL 
living in or nfcar the following places, if they U(]| 
call, at once, on the following named Gentl 
may obtain some important intelligence which 

■not, w ith much propriety, be made public. Each oi 
j them is at liberty to select, and take along with him, 

one good and substantial friend to the cause ; hut, 
on no account, tudivulgethe information which 

be received.
Concoiid.—Dr. Thomas Adams, P. M.
Bridoevili.e.—Henry Cannon, P. M.
Milton.—Mr. Arthur Milby.
Frankford.—Mr. Isaiah Long.
Dausborouuii.—Dr. Edward Dingle.
Georoe Town.—Mr. Joshua S. Layton.
Lewes—H. F. Rodney, P. M.
Milford.—Mr. Joseph G. Oliver.
Frederica.—J. Emerson, P. M.
Camden.— Thomas Wainwright, P. M. 
Dover.—lohn Robertson, Escf.
Smy rna—Samuel H. Hudson, Esq. 
Cantwells Bridge.—Manlove Hayes, P M, 
Middletown.—Thomas Harvy, P. Al. 
Summit Biuduk.—lohn Clement, P. M. 
Warwick, Aid.—John Moreton, P. AI.
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JIccusation.
General Jackson, at his own fire-side, and in prinJ 

declared that he could have been made president,! 

had he consented to make Mr. Clay Secretary oil 
State ; and for proof, that this declaration was nol 

slander, lie referred to Mr. James Buchanan, oil 

Pennsylvania.

It
Pincl
who!
publi

is expressed, proves that Gen. Jackson was him
self ignorant of the law. Ilis calling out of the mi

litia on the 24th Alay, 1814, "for the period of six 
months" was itself a violation of the law. After the 
1.8th of April, 1814, the militia could not be called 
out for a longer term of service than three months.
No State authority could, under any circumstances, 
require them to serve for a longer period.
President of the United States only was authorized 

by the law, if, in his opinion, the public interest re
quired it, to retain them in service for more than 
three months ; and any attempt to compel them to 
serve tor a longer period, without the special order 
of the President, was illegal. There was no such 

order. The Editor of the Telegraph says—“ lie 
knew no such order existed." lloivdid he know this, 
but from General Jackson himself ?

But,says the Telegraph, “ We knew more ; that, 
in no case, where militia were called into service 
under the act of 1812, did the President issue an or
der requiringttiem lo serve six months ; and, that 
in all cases, were the cull was not limited to a le;s 
term, the militia were mustered for six mouths.’ 
tins show of legal knowledge, and all the inferences 
intended to be grounded upon it, amount to nothing, 
inasmuch as the act of 18 1 had become defunct, by 
its own provision oflimitation. live weeks before the square nines, 
order calling out toe mililia, in tins case, was issued, 
and liie act of 17UÖ, witii the qualification corn-lined good a soil as England, 
in the act of April 13, 1814, was the only law in ex
istence.

(8
TutProof. I

Mr. Buchanan declared, in his letter of Augusts! 

that lie called upon General Jackson, solely as hill 

friend, on his own responsibility, and notas tlies-l 

gent of Mr. Clay or any other person ; ami that lit] 

never made such a proposition to the General, eitheil 

in the name of Mr. Clay or his' friends. I

Accusation.

4

In iny publication of yesterday there are' typo
graphical errors, wliichjrender the sense in one. of die 
passages obscure. In the last paragraph but tour, ; 
the latter sentence should read ilius :—

Si
lette 
have 
dotai 
trias! 
the |i 
from

The

was before the 2d of January, 1825, or shortly after 
the 50th of December, 1824 ; according to Mr. 
Eaton’s showing. Air. Buchanan could not have 
called on Gen. Jackson, until after tiis conversation 
with him. which took place about the 18• ii or iRtli ol 
January.

November 1st 1827

IMajor Eaton, who loaned his » own money,”-!
1500 Dollars—to Simpson—wlto had been suppurtl 

ing the General for 18 monttis—said or i nsinuatel 

that Mr. Markiey was the “negotiator” of Mil 

Clay, and of course authorised to make propositions! 

or ask a pledge of a conditional character, for M 

vote of Mr. Clay and his friends. |

Proof. \
Mr. Markiey says, Oct. 80,—“ I do now solemn 

ly and positively declare, that the charge and insin

uation are void of truth. I never did, either directly— j 

or indirectly, receive from Mr. Clay or hisfrimitÆ s;c, 

anv intimation which could be construed, even the i 

political rancour, into such a commission, or any 
thing even remotely approaching it. I will gu fur-' 

ther, and state, that never did I, in the course of a- 

ny conversation with Mr. Clay, hear him say, ores-™ \ 

press a desire, that in the event of the election froi 

Gen. Jackson, Mr. Adams, or Air. Crawford, lie 

should wish to be Secretary of State, or hold any 

station in the cabinet. Further, I sever bave In 

any one, at any time, or on any occasion, represent-H ^ 
ed myself or wished it to be understood that 1 tv«sH the 

authorised to receive, or to make overtures on the^ tun 

part of Mr. Clay or his friends. 1 think proper to 
make this general and unqualified declaration, that 

there may not be left a loop to hang a doubt oa ni_ Up, 

this subject.”

It is in this satisfactory way, that these grave 

charges are proved ! Are these Pennsylvania wit

nesses not to be believed ? Is Mr. Alarhley not to 

be credited, because he now holds an office under Ay 

government, solicited for him by most of his brother 

Jacksonian« in Congress ? Well—put him aside, h 

Air. Buchanan, also, not to be believed, that “ mem- • 

ber of Congress of high respectability ¥' He denies, ])(| 

point blank, that he callet^on the General as the a- ati 

gent of Air. Clay, or any other person, but on his 
responsibility. He never us much ns imagined 

that, till some time doping last summer, our second 

Washington supposed he had made any proposition 

to him on the part of Air. Clay or Ids friends. Will th 

you disgrace your own chosen witness—your man 

of such high respectability ? Or i-JGeuoral Jackson, 

ho cannot be president unless the character ol the 

Administration be ruined, and Alajor Eaton, wh9 

lends “ Ids own money” to Stephen Simpson,to be

fully credited, while these Pennsylvania Jacksonian.

are to be pronounced unworthy of belief? Please 

to settle this point, gentlemen. We went to know 

who, among all these Jacksonians, are to be belief* 

Have the General and his Alajor less at stake 

iu this business tfian the Pennsylvanians ? Do they 

know more on this subject than the witness from 

whom alone they derived their information ? I® 

short, gentlemen, do your own chosen witness 

If they do—just say so—and that will enable you 
call upeg ««ma other per»on for his testimony ou d "

,exce
(8

From the Baltimore American. w.
PHILIP 8. MARKLEY.

GREAT SOUTH WESTERN ROAD. N
I US SI 

Strut
rJ'liir. project naturally excites great interest in 

the people ol the stales through which it is to run. 
l ive of tli se it will pass through entire, besides run
ning tlmmeti large portions of others. A writer in 
the Scioto Gazette, computes that the population ol 
these li»e entire states will by the year 1830, ex
ceed two millions, live hundred thousand, who pay 
annually into the Treasury, including their purchase 

f i of the public lands, not less than five millions of dol
lars. Though not obligatory on government, it is 

t government ami as -vut reasonable, it is added, that the disbursements 
vi nidi, on a suoerfii ie> .-! •" "‘"L* public benefit in different sections of the 

50.000 square miles, maintains more diau IU mil- cou»,'.v- “'•«••Id Lear some proportion to their cou
lions of souls, employs lr.OuO vessel-of. 2.I.JO.OU0 î1'1"“10"’ Li Un* public treasure. With certain lim
ions. impurs to the value of «went.-five millions. itH,io"* ' !“~ '»'r 'J'Le project in question, how- 
and exports nearly forty. In the N. \V. ami S. E. I liV,‘r>VVI" *'■'' 1,1 Ligh advantage to Hie country at 
the land is comparatively level, a great part of the Lirge. Il uni turnish lacihties to the commercial 
soil of the Slate is good, and snme*if it is of a -o 
perior quality. 1 he richest tract in tile S. K. lie, on j a,lv 

both sides of the Susquehanna. A large 

b-tween the Alleghany River and Lake 
fruitful, hut is thinly settled, lathe

INTr.KNAL 1 R- )t r, v
the

PENNSYLVANIA.
On the occasion of lhr.*vmg up .lie first spade of 

earth in the Delaware Divis, m oi' no PeuiiM Iviinia 
Canal. Peter A Browne, i 
1'e advened to the r . 
tinned the main .-ou»

m vi 
of VV

L:
All >-|. delivered an address, 

■s 'I toe Stale, and meri-
this

uni
i nporlH.it to tile ail:

which are fourni in it. Pennsylvania lias 47.000 

»■ nearly 3.1.00 i.OuO of acres, and
su-.rlhas a better climate, a m Id
thoi

any
call

We must again refer tn the order of General Jack- 
son calling out these militia, in order ti 
the great stress laid by his defenders trout this ille
gal charge of illegal execution, on the alarming state, 
of the country, the necessity of making a stern exam
ple in order to preserve the discipline of the troops, 

in the presence of a powerful enemy, liYid the urgency 
of the occasion, which rendered itmdispensibietlmt 

these men should be iu Lite field, is merely the high 
coloring of fancy, and is not supportable in point of 
fact. These militia were called ont merely to gar

rison and retain possession of the territory conquer
ed from the Creeks, “until appropriated by the 
government,” and to relieve the troops then iu gar
rison. This fact removes another of the grounds 

on which the severity of General Jackson. 111 this
instance, has been justified, and converted into a urai e ,Lo mountains destitute of their treasures 
positive merit. Ihey enclose minerals boundless in varietv.unlimit-

As the sole object of this article is to furnish the ^ eji.tent* ‘,l"' "‘calcula!:! 
public with the materials for an accurate judgment a,,,,iracjteaml bit 11 minims cal, salt, lime, and gyp 
as to the legality or illegality of the condui t of Gen. . F,'lll|sj Ivania abounds in iron ore, part.ii-u- 
Jackson, we shall close-it with a brief and simple Lu ly in tile central district. The magnetic oxvile 
condensation of the points which are deduciblo from 1,1 wr,ich is the ore from which the much es-
the facts we have stated : teemed Swedish liar inn I-, made, a ul the red

1st. It is clear from the order of Gen. Jackson, ol non. from whicli tfiy English plate iron and nem.sly ; the first to begin at Zanesville, in Ohio, 
that the regiment of militia to which Harris ami his1 !!°n wlr[ m’f "Lieily made, arc bull found in the and to terminate at Limestone, on the south bank of 
fellow sufferers belonged, was directed lo rendez- ! On toe ea-teni soient ne Su-quelianna. an- the Ohio River, in Kentucky; the second to com-
vous at Fayettville on the 20th June, 1814. tlu acite is Imiinl in grenier abundance than in anv nience.it Limestone, mid to end at Nashville, in Ten-

2dly. No officer, non-commissioned officer, or L,1'!1"/- ° Î1*. ; ami the western part of ; nesst-e ; mid the third to begin at the last named
private, attached to their regiment, could 1»; reqnic- 'I ' ,l f 111 -Y ••’"PI'Led vyitli bitum.nous coal, point, and to extend to New-Orleans, or to where
ed lo perform duty in it after the 1 Dili of September. 1 ;irB coinmoii. 1 he most productive, it shall intersect the contemplated Southern Mail
1811, unless they were commande.d to do so bv an jl ,.K- vnv<*' " '-ll"ema|i!;!i and Kiskimintas. Road from Washington to Louisiana.
-order from the President: and it is not pretended 1 e ^7 salt wells, yielding 50 bushels of salt The following remarks contain, we believe, the 
that any such order was given. j11' , -'M1P"r- lead. zinc, manganese, and mo- sentiments of a large portion of the American uub-

3dly. That the phrase in that order which call p a'c , , 5 :!mJ ,0 tlmse '»«.V be added a lie ; seiitiments which we hope to see prevail over
ed the militia out ** for -the period of six mouths” ! ‘«ati • , . Pn.1' ' * ,1,arl,l*fS' Lydraulic limes, I lb" temporary and extrinsic excitement which party 

was illegal, as it was founded on a law which bail ex- " ' '• 1 "'v *""!> stones, and stones for rage can give to anv object.
Pired OO the loth of August preceding and v s „ ,Ur" :'k,n« U"M"^ I H “ n-.w ,00 '

violation of the. then existing law, which gave „ Z 'c T'™* T' ^ "’C ^""sylvania Canals 

President of the United Staus only, the authority .0 on ' The diiglmir"** r 7 ^ bmU"ht iut'* extend the term ol service beyond three month J ? . which d vide °* tl,H n,,wn'«" b .r
4thly. That, therefore, they from whom theot-|MCr W ”rh

der emanated, were ignorant of the law, vvtdla the 
o Leers and privates tried, convicted and punished, 
in consequence of that ignorance, had not violated 
an.V Law by leaving the ranks to return home, and 
could not, therefore, he guilty of •• mutiny,” or 

. “conniving at mutiny,” having changed the ch; 
ter of soldiers, lor that of citizens,

of a
1.1 remote sections, and give substantial 

to the General Government in the in- 
Ivu, ■ i rr,‘',“"li speed, and greater certainty of arrival, of

KrV, is!lh*„riU ,T .

corps ol 1 opographical Engineers nave

pc.t
Iho

me.

’J es*western (iiirl . .
ot the peninsula hounded by the North and West | tmiiii"«! dm expense ol this road at &4,tl{J0 a mile, 
brandies ol (lie Susquehanna, there is some well *'"i M Adam plan, in. lodingtheneces-ary bridges, 
timbered (aide land, lit lor ullage or glazing. To,. — 1 he distam e from Zam sville. the point of diver- 
calcareous valley of the Delaware*- productive 'ieocy fii.o. in.'Cuidd. riaml l.oail, to New-Orleans, 
and thickly settled ; and the soil hordering on the mtl.v Le about h(JU miles, making the whole cost of 
Ohm is also fertile. Even in the mountainous re u"' 'bree millions five buudred thousand dol- 
gion of the centre of the State, rich calcareous Lus. The writer slut«» that in the opinion of the 
vallevs intervene. Post Muster General, the completion of the Road

would accelerate th- speed of the mail thirty miles a 
day. In twenty-live years, the whole expenses of 
construction would probably be reimbursed to gov
ern.nenl by the resulting economy in the transpor
tation of the mail. In order to repress jealousy, 
and equalize Republic disbursements, in the respec
tive states, it is suggested that the.‘road be divided 

into three great sections, fo be commenced simulta-
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late, in the day to raise the objection 
that t oaipv-s .loes not possess the power, under the 
Constitution, to nake this road, 
as in the ex:

n
ai
wThat question has,

, . impie of the Cumberland Road, and otli-
, r,i q, . . ‘ls,ern troin the western er public works of a similar character been lent;

pa s of the S ate are by the natural am! artificial since solemnly s titled by Congres ‘

'.U,Z h ChiT tlwn Pl,ila' sion l*1* acquiesced in by a iarge majority ot

Hi, »■ 'l7ula-'"Mti- lhp "n!* reflecting people of the United
New Orleans^ on the m, l ? t«| States : a-d if it were deemed at all necessary, we
the New Vork. Fri«» C irnl V V and I might add, *>;» this point, that a very learned jurist

d uvlk l am Umun Camil 7 "Ù‘ „But b-V r°nß who’ for t,is talent^ as « profound lawyer, has
„1 -, I Euiqtt l anals, says Mr. Browne, long stood at the head of the profession in America—

SUWale alw arc already connect- J has said, “ if there is any loZZ ZfirZ by Z

ti
N

ed.mill their deci-s
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